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Detect, monitor, and control X10 and X10 Plus devices in the home. Web Interface allowing remote control of X10 devices. Voice command recognition There are no reviews available for this product. Related Products Contact Us For Technical Support Call (860) 259-4198 or Email us at support@conrad.com.
Conrad's goal is to be the best shopping destination for home appliance and electronics products. Our knowledgeable and helpful staff helps you find what you need and give you expert advice. Our service team is available via live chat, phone, email and via our email form. *Conrad may compensate the winning
party for sending an email to support. *Promotional offer valid for online purchases only on full priced products and may be limited to free freight offer only on full priced product orders shipped within the contiguous US. *No interest shall be charged or accrue for any portion of the promotional period. Offer is
limited to one time use. Offer may be combined with other promotion codes, or similar offers, at the sole discretion of Conrad. Conrad reserves the right to change or cancel the offer. For information on our shipping and return policy, privacy policy and use of cookies, please see our complete Terms and
Conditions. When it comes to buying new appliances for your home, there are a lot of choices available to you. We merchandise our store with careful consideration, striving to carry the appropriate variety of the best brands available today. We know everything about our products and are eager to help you find
anything that fits your unique needs. Let us help you find your perfect match in size, features, price, and style. Finding the right appliance can be a daunting task, but one well worth the effort. You'll use your new appliances every day for many years, so make sure you buy them in the right size, and from the
right brand. This will help you get the most use out of your new purchases, and match your lifestyle. Can't find what you're looking for? Give us a call and we'll help you find the right appliance for your needs. Customer Feedback Conrad Appliances of Eastern Queens has always been very good to us. They not
only represent one of the best lines of appliances in the area; but they have always treated us with respect. We always have the best recommendation from them for our
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X10 Controller is an activeX control which will allow you to manage your x10 devices through any programming language that supports ActiveX. Using a superb graphical interface, you can control all of your X10 devices with the click of a mouse OR using your voice. X10 Controller comes with Voice Recognition
technology built in. X10 Controller also includes a Web Interface (running on any port you wish, e.g. 80, or 8080 or 12100 etc.) where you can control your list of devices from anywhere in the world. X10 Controller Description: X10 Controller is an activeX control which will allow you to manage your x10 devices
through any programming language that supports ActiveX. Using a superb graphical interface, you can control all of your X10 devices with the click of a mouse OR using your voice. X10 Controller comes with Voice Recognition technology built in. X10 Controller also includes a Web Interface (running on any port
you wish, e.g. 80, or 8080 or 12100 etc.) where you can control your list of devices from anywhere in the world. X10 Controller Description: X10 Controller is an activeX control which will allow you to manage your x10 devices through any programming language that supports ActiveX. Using a superb graphical
interface, you can control all of your X10 devices with the click of a mouse OR using your voice. X10 Controller comes with Voice Recognition technology built in. X10 Controller also includes a Web Interface (running on any port you wish, e.g. 80, or 8080 or 12100 etc.) where you can control your list of devices
from anywhere in the world. X10 Controller Description: X10 Controller is an activeX control which will allow you to manage your x10 devices through any programming language that supports ActiveX. Using a superb graphical interface, you can control all of your X10 devices with the click of a mouse OR using
your voice. X10 Controller comes with Voice Recognition technology built in. X10 Controller also includes a Web Interface (running on any port you wish, e.g. 80, or 8080 or 12100 etc.) where you can control your list of devices from anywhere in the world. X10 Controller Description: X10 Controller is an activeX
control which will allow you to manage your x10 devices through any programming language that supports ActiveX. Using a superb graphical interface, you can b7e8fdf5c8
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■ All the features ■ Web Interface for remote control ■ Voice Recognition support ■ Web Interface for remote control, (running on any port you wish, e.g. 80, or 8080 or 12100 etc.) ■ A Voice interface to your X10 devices from any where you are in the world ■ Graphical interface where you can use the mouse
for easy navigation ■ Graphical interface where you can use voice as input ■ Graphical interface where you can move the cursor using a voice command ■ Graphical interface where you can use voice for navigation ■ Graphical interface where you can switch through X10 devices using a voice command ■
Remote control of your X10 devices from anywhere in the world ■ Run under Windows 2000/XP/2003 ■ Run as a Windows Service ■ Written in C/C++ language Description:A REAL voice controlled X10 controller for remote control of X10 Devices! X10 Controller is an activeX control which will allow you to
manage your x10 devices through any programming language that supports ActiveX. Using a superb graphical interface, you can control all of your X10 devices with the click of a mouse OR using your voice. X10 Controller comes with Voice Recognition technology built in. X10 Controller also includes a Web
Interface (running on any port you wish, e.g. 80, or 8080 or 12100 etc.) where you can control your list of devices from anywhere in the world. This is one of the only X10 Controllers around that runs as a Windows Service, allowing you to control X10 devices and use the Web Interface, even when you're logged
off your computer. X10 Controller Description: ■ All the features ■ Web Interface for remote control ■ Voice Recognition support ■ Web Interface for remote control, (running on any port you wish, e.g. 80, or 8080 or 12100 etc.) ■ A Voice interface to your X10 devices from any where you are in the world ■
Graphical interface where you can use the mouse for easy navigation ■ Graphical interface where you can use voice as input ■ Graphical interface where you can move the cursor using a voice command ■ Graphical interface where you can use voice for navigation ■ Graphical interface where you can switch
through X10 devices using a voice command ■ Remote control of your X10 devices from anywhere in the world ■ Run under Windows 2000/XP/2003

What's New In?

- support all existing X10 devices, including Models of the X10 Protocol - supports all X10 devices including Model 5800, Model 5800A, Model 7200, Model 8200 - supports Logitech Speakers - support for the following languages: English, German, Spanish and French - contains Voice Recognition technology and
supports both English and German voices - contains a full database of X10 devices - supports any X10 device which supports the X10 protocol including models of the X10 protocol - works with the combination of Windows 95/98/NT/2K/XP/VISTA - the complete software is delivered on 2 floppy disks for system
installation - the computer must be running Windows 95/98/NT/2K/XP/VISTA - can be run as a Windows service (only for owners of Windows 95/98/NT/2K/XP/VISTA) - requires no special hardware - runs as a Windows Service - supports Alarm, Audio, Command, Motion, Photos, Sound, Special, Status - supports
copy/paste - supports drag and drop - supports internet connections - supports any language - supports all X10 devices - supports the voice commands: - Hello X10 Controller - Set the brightness level - Edit the settings of the device - Reboot the device - Change the volume of the device - Open the window of the
device - Exit the application - Period - Silence - Fast Forward - Slow Forward - Fast Reverse - Slow Reverse - Exit Now - Dump details - Exit now - List device, List device in a different mode - List devices, List the X10 protocol devices - Exit - Save device, Save the current settings - Save device in a different file name
- Save device as an image - Exit - Exit now - Broadcast the device - Broadcast only the changed parts - Broadcast all - Broadcast selected - Exit - Exit now - Track device, enable tracking - Exit - Exit now - Upload a status, sets the status of the device - Upload a status, sets the status of the selected device - Upload
a status from a filename - Upload a status from an image - Stop tracking - Stop tracking all - Stop tracking selected - Stop tracking selected in a different file name - Stop tracking selected in an image -
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System Requirements For X10 Controller:

Minimum: OS: Windows 10 (64-bit) Processor: Intel Core i3-2100 or AMD Athlon X4 860K Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics: 2 GB VRAM DirectX: Version 11 Network: Broadband Internet connection Storage: 30 GB available space Sound Card: DirectX-compliant and newer Additional Notes: Not available on Steam. Mac
OS X: OS: macOS High Sierra (10.13)
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